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City Fathers "Paso Buc!r" to
Street Commissioner, Ore! sr

42ND YEAR. NO. 297.-T- EN PAGES. SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1919.Showers And Freezing Weath-

er Turning Streets Into

Sheets Of Ice; Serious Dam- -

, age Anticipated.
BUSINESS MEN OF CITYIMITV D1FA DrawnDEMAND REMOVAL OF

n Snow Removed Without Pro-

viding Funds for VorUconnin SNOW FROM STREETSThe silver thaw1 has started
'Salem.

inunuus ilui

CLEftR SIAYER
With spasmodic showers throughout

funtlsthe day. and the temperature remain grade an investmnet of public ODiVV The council "passed tne ouca. 1 II MTHID f .made to safeguard property."
. Almost unanimous in their condom-- !

nation of the city council for its fail-
ure to make some provision at Its

ing below the freezing point, that ele That was their principal action m I II v, I II 111 lilUPrompt Action Need.nf winter most harmful to street meeUng lam ""L. C. Farmer, ' Farmer Hardwaremeeting last night for cleaning the
They passed the buck the remor- -traffic wire systems and railroads was

...fl.ine iiDon the city. Prediction comDanv: The cuy inoura rae imsnow from the streets of the buslnew
section of Salem, mechants are de mediate actio to safeguard general in- - .1 nf th anew trom '"Ssisreine Council Decides Hsataresta In this matter, the sooner tnewas that with nightfall the thaw and

t.,nc. would continue. manding that some plan for cleaning .,,t, and Incidental prevention oiTrial Of Harry S. New For
snow accumulations are removed thethe streets be devised and devised ira Kenlv To AEed Note Demediately. beter for all concerned. '

J w. Chambers. Chambers & Cham- -Murder Of Sweetheart
Indignant that the council, charged

manding Signing Of Protov.- - rh Aid adam "an ounce of

flooding basements to the sire

commissioner, and today nothing has

been accomplished toward making

,he thoroughfares In the business dis-

trict trafflcable; and nothing worth-'..I- I.

k.tn dona to stem the av- -

Opens In Los Angeles; Sen with the administration of the city's af
faira and the safety of the public, could nv'ntlon la worth a pound of cure'

The weather today was the warm-es- t

In a week. The temperature at

six o'clock this morning was 22 above

it nine o'clock It was 25, and at noon

it had reached 29. With the descent

of the sun and evening the tempera- -

vnec!ed t(J drop, cloaking

.nniun In this case. Thousands of dol- - col Is Satisfactory.
ator Drawn Into Case By do nothing more definite toward meet-- 1

ing the dangerous situation now exist
Julius Sllverstone ef prtta"ll!

lowed a. "-- ! :MrI,,- -. vnrth nf rooas siorea in mn
WIIIIO - - .

-
H ,h.rninin are threatened by the present

Fout.otlV.rtlan--..o:7..- "-Defense. ing in the city than to instruct the
street commissioner to "clean the

alanche of water mat wm -
thaw. . ...condition. A sudden onange ei tem

wires- - with Ice . and streets with slip torney s ! m iw ' "
Councilman Haivorsen Pr"" "streets," without even so much as indi-

cating to him where the money to pay
By Henry Wood

(United Press staff correspondent)
Paris, Dec 1. Danger of possl

perature would certainly turn a mooo

loose In the Salem business section."
wank n Mevers. the Spa: "It the

pery scale.
' ' Streets Dangerous.

lnally claimed lor "T"" " I, hfund ftWerlng the trttlon. Hs said "'"',-- ,
fnr the work was to come from, busl- - of the late miut "" " ' .willto devise any oonw " --

".! ..i th. work, but reoognlslngi - "
. .i .h. .lniv u tmwllllncto bear the Cost oi re- -Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 16. Harry

ble resumpUon of hostilities as the re opinion nanwn -cording to as- . . . W .Inn." tn
The snow has been on the streets

one week today, and this afternoon
Impassable beneath horseswas almost

ami auto and truck whe Is. Re
S. New, who claims to be the son of organilsat,on take the ,ead and or- - moving the snow . 1 tor-I."1-

shoulderinir suit of Germany's attitude toward ths th the supreme -
n .contribute toward the .n off the streets, charged

United States Senator Harry S. New ol sanlze the work. It 1 suggested tnat aecreeoi ja w- - ..n.nu nf th necessary work. There protocol of the peace treaty was fin
the neded funds be secured by sub : . ... ...!..peated traffic , over the snow In the

. k.. ut It ud and with the big Is no doubt but tnat tn snow ally averted today.Indiana, went on trial here today for

his life.
He is charged with murdering Frie

,i n Kaiiini aireeiH i iuuiu
jlalwmMHTOM wrlttee f

W. might ppropruu mm 1.1 hX that th. elaln. - -scription if the city officials cannot db

made to realise that an emergency ex now siuiiuihs i The supreme council aeciaeu uw
rain that has begun will Boon be solid

y to give th. hi. men n. mnA ruul. ofthe German reply to the allied noteists and provide tne money.
da Lessv, his 18 year old sweetheart.

be carted away at once. I

City. Held Ltable.
wmi.n.1 riKhisdorf. the William in nniovtnK m vw i iA ftdmtntttrifi wI Wllllne to Share t ost. ney1 s " .demanding acceptance oi tne pruiu- -

fort was being made in any part of the because she told him the night of July
streets, 'he saia. .h.'irJ fund t by Mrs. tHnmohi.orf comiMtny: "The snow ptlesthat instead of becoming his bride How the business meen feel

the sltuaUon is clearly shown In eol. delivered by Baron Von Lersnerto removeme enuw Where ar. you gom ."". "r I -city dodenclllatory"th followine night she proposed to un- - . i mw. t th. rinwntnwn aunm-t-. vtrda. was "most Vniit nroK. in, ""
: Robert Lee Boenmer.h.r grandeon.
be eaeea.lv. Th. lower eo'tt l

in. unnn Iteehmer oomptatet
streets. Many citizens, nirmg unem.

nianned off their the following interviews gram
Ml1 -- nw de!ay getting U1UIIVJ , ...,.nm an ooeration that wouia relieve and that a reply would be despatched . .... . 'i.t.Mn uo inn puirw .

fanital Journal today:ployed ,!L ff the streets would certain hw ". rfM.i.her of approaching motherhood. Theine".
ldewalks and heaped the snow high n.rim "m anon as possioie.

liable to re'i ioU ih nitv governmentL. L. Busick, ot tne busick
tnr! "We would be willing tostate will ask that New De nangeu. a.,!ffl,-la- l forecast oi in- , llfn nr

"I mean to wean up " ot the trust
replied. "W. can t 'VV""0"Halvorsen w.ll

rtreet. this way ?' j'V, Tmt hd dll ?t-- .
. I m willing to uo-- . oa- -

0,1 , v Tnr Rnv iuuuuw showed the Got- -
man not. yesterday

along the curbs.
Through conservation of users the
.. .ninv waa able to announce

Mother Promises sensation.
a rtoffinse of insanity will be made. miiuuI by abnormal condlshare the costs of removing the snow

.trt in the downtown district.

at

7

T.

n.n ffovcrnment was wiiun w navms n ....- - - t. . .- - ...iion rir" - - i. -

lions which would bs precipluted by a
tn Kiionort of this, New's mother, Mrs.

nf thA removal could be borne after certain comparatively minor con

cessions, but it was not until th. suh.. nrnmiRRd .If necessary, nate enough money m ort.
away trom in front Ot mMW-M- . ,n'"V;iLn. were ha4"" . i nnv the oroperty owners.' thetoday that pressure in the mains had

been Increased seven pounds. It Is

tt this rate of increase ril Rnataln. BOSWin w
preme council met toaay m and I know 01 otner 1 , 'to lay open u -:- "-";:' a the city."
.Mi.iotiv marnea inerw nher alleged relations wiin , Steusloff

' Bros....,u, wm he'normal in a few days. would do th same. " --
Wakefield v Irwla

I,, would .hew .nough Interest U Oj. H jnorinil nf 1R VearS.' DIWiu-- i c. ... .., fnr continuation of prepa- -
baum: "I. for one am wining w

the situation to Street Comm ssloner

Low. Commtaaioner LoWe acllon In

h. mtiar drain and bank- -
UUTC1...6 F" -- . - . .. . nonVailf 'The CITY KC1

Little apprehension was felt by offi-.- .i

nf the P. R. L. & P. company be- - . invaainna or uermnnjr .wig over the circumstances -;-- .- nonslble tor th. re. sanction th. mov. anu .. -
I county;

- ,or divorces epmwit -raiauuv
enforce the peace terms. Judge U V. Comm,the aeiensB m , - mav trom aowniown lloan.nf a silver thaw. They said that , little assist ane.

urn. ihi all right.lng the snow should safeguard the sit- - aid. JusticeVolkbnmiit tesnra mn--New's mind. "JTV ease of a sudden climatic
council today further If they want toserious, thaw sets in they

in event a
would be powerless to act as it would 1" .grel Hoxl. - --JJ;

. ..,..n nt. anBeal
hundred prosoww j- --- -- - - of wa- -One nuanUtiesImmensetheopening changewere called Into court for the . tnlnt session this afternoon

,1, HIT. VU .Mnagement et th. Brewer Drug

.company: 'The snow

moved immediately to safeguard prop-- .iiiaA and Herman navaieffect all lines simultaneously, session, including a uh dmintetration is. wam thai nronerty. The city of Dem; om. action. Ha.voreen Tt.daw.
mov.d that th. street U Chief, -of studying the formfor the purposeto create anny siaiuioof women. Tne pros- p-

.half of the Jury may be women. Bot.. erty in the downtown wr. clean in.emergVncV ande cltUen. never be--
that compensation wui " ordered to
. th. intsmed Qerman fleet at ndedsides showed a willingness ior the mov. h,nlllri.( ' . 'a Vmnnm. M,tert T?w ..wins ,.';to sit in the case. ' wll, --Cunm1,"n,:r"L and Ilk- - . rarman. .Ml ..IIMl city ot - ., '-- ,.

,ui. ,r divorce. w- -.HUB i (Foreign Minww
olu.iv. interview with Carl l. Orort.WMfSSDDJlfS

Challenging or tnree
as prospective jurors. te:

cTJseThey declared they ere oppos the d.sasr W"emng , Iwte.to an epiu.ni." ""--..,- .. ,. .,fi,md.WKIAPPfDHOl . iamiiiiv'i notii would malt. if. un to tn. coumii - iu.t of llnlea
.nnn.lnns to Insur. allied ...in- - Thl. I. an emergency.- "-iBNffl.ni rr,ght. - .rJlSeeted to captui put-.j::,.!-"

onening incident today

Ham B. New for the alleged mur M. .iun announced tor theMD TO VFJ ik. It would be during a nu .!'" C.appro.. . -- " -- ": ..ndOFFli IB " .. .... Wk It 'Wln. v"l kbr UMADMITS TO der of Frieda Lesser first tlm tnat uernm.-- i J '"
a commission ot expert to Pari to nut th oc r-"v- :v ret r. j-i ,w:

from t!o

' v '

The challenge, -

4 v,, ths mult ,otd unanlmou..y - " creThy Judge Kwwlr, ",8,m'DRY Bill Ftion. was sustains - reopen th question ei rv-"- ""
'

Soepa Flow.) ' ,h.
mw " 1Commissioner ..hllV, ' Vwllh sfflrwe. .Meanwhile. Iw.Whe" C0"7J"Tr'son. wfshlng to

A.iontin ntv. N. J.. Dec. 16. Mr In addition te tn. prew. -
-- u b.oV un the nuestlon of assistV"Tr: hut. only a handful been working d,'or reo. 1; Decidedlytdh Rlnke. accused of sacrificing tempt to clean tn. ,witness u TZ ionr ance for Austria. Th. fWo"jr"1. AH hope ofiiitu jiiimlk;- son. Dec.of tnem cvum "----

. rnnfl off a WcaWr was reported from
nlldci ,.ather stations to- -Washington

h aid or "insane belief she could thus win back It was neces., men and money.
. WHwm Kot WiirrUHl

.1 nniwiMid the move-- ,r,. necess. If Aurtria w.r. to beroom congress com.-.- . ' ZT,a. shown bV the following mini- -mruws". ""-- 1nassage way oeiu.T. saved from fam'nf; .... a.ifsj'irr:mum temperature all aoov.led Into court. Rn Food Mwiiciprohibition become. HMTOLI
her husband's , love, today amm

not kidnaped, as she firstthe boy was
declared, according to Dr.,Louis Sou-Ue- r,

county physiciarvt'-
a..j. in Mrs- Blake admitted

New appeared w to clean in- - -- "- -- - n. ...,..
10L,Z:: ; ZA i to S against a re

than at any time - B!.w," nd tnai n. - " .
commiii hihltion. '.rT. ... n..h..r. 28.

After Chancellor iw -- -,

th. council in behalf ot Aus-frtah- e

council "r?';!
.nnding 0,000 ton. ofPeiW"-"::- .

Uken on a bill by "-- b"ow normal temperature. He suggested tnai ,1
V5'rV0h:rrenmv.ng13U UUOl

ivi nn the municipal pier at
,ui.thB bov Friday night Women Battle ine at no point w- -MaBsaehiu- - tne east,

!SrS?SZ- ttSTS measure w'M h''old reported. , he low- -t
tne
be-- Henner ea tn.este immediately.

I i.. fnnd .utiDly program ,he .now" only to be blocked by Coun- -
heVCIItllUl -

anA ,.i oho declared: I guess
. "I. wi ot Wlnnlneg, Canada, aeiui, ., ,hnlid nr tne cllman vjrn. ,...

.h.ting s ... Wtts 10With Flaming permanentlymust have fallen into the water."
11 i.inlni Stnrv Told

be Austria be drawn up for th. en.ulng

this country to resum.
year to permitregistration at "It Isn't the oowmwwn - - --

. . voik said. "Tn. mr--committee,r mimw""o . . C H. Oram, Stale ltr commhW

forwarded he name, of W..,, t..lybelow. . . . rrtirted forhn la cnargea
Mrs. Blake, Brands of Old ... t....n nc. le.LePU etfort IZl U y . hey are I"--". ,

. .. ... lav. on th stre'"'nf five year oiu "Weather not com -
the northwest.ton.ght .n-J- -'"wilful murder" "Th declared It wa. esP-ol- aly

nec"lry that th. United mate.
... . .1 . tn AllkltrlCL.

Wasni..Rvv.. r- - .tutl0 pro.
1.. has hpen 111 1" ' . a .r.tn make lnvauu in . i.n,,n a H i the faun oi i. vm.: - irt ehrtW ofJumes W. Blake,

an Atlantic City hospital since Frl u.hi.mo amendment were in v"" w.thcr bureau open ..i,TiH ln,,...."" - ,D.. . nnr inB OMft ,200, nativesnur Lord,t the vear of uanA To maintain " ' aM,im.day night, when she had arted two the supreme cou:r.:- - KZZT storm warning, up -

coast,Buddy' .Afall IU1UU1 a Wnahtninan tegrlty. the council r- - -
ine i""" Af Willi. im wA nr(rofi ana. UnK is name to soutn- -

in swarms - , . . outheasterly gale shifting Ion to prevent
berg from that country. h. got n.irt na hi, tiWiiWWW" --- '- - .

camp. flouriBhlng amof a rooming
Jersey unoer ...

asked the cowt to permission
Duehne original b 11 testing
to file an

on a street in Ventnor, "
stealing theandinto unconsciousness

According to Souder, Mrs. Blake

started to repeat the "kidnaping

JkAnd last gtreet practiceder J
house at warfare. onewo- - nniumbla coast today

doing ootnin, w v..- - - ,,0iloo ol mre

: ii tn "'-- "",,e
p..-.- "-.. " u ph",,tjsrw"1. ... hiw the sum . ....... u,r v.sr. nd

Mitv of the ratmcaium. j w- -. -.- -urn.,, , ,mthe upper em,Iiuuimetnoa o. .the same . 0ficel PEACE MEDIOment. restrain .U'--e and; and a wind of North rnatman. wnu s M!1Eners, an" An injunco w tn. ine - , ,h. Co omnia
Head at the mouthThompson refused to give her federal officer s w - ..!

Volstead law Nf efeot- - DV ,h. It would 1k'- -;,.
b. approved by cre.ary -s-

treets. The amount of oml.m
I " ' l... ...nrmoUS." KnrtUMd

nther woman wii a re- -
river.

story to him. '

Mollier ' Nervous
"I told her she knew that was not

tiue," he said. "She began crying and

said "no, it isn't. I can't remember
BEstitutlonal promuiwv" liULUULU Ul v ,,u , uhinaman - . .t"m" . ....t ti ".' . to be cbh-- I !- -

ive. was asKea. . y the.... L.,.n (Iff j. 4.x told th. oft - ...,,. at -y-Then hewun "'"'" wroyal H. were reportea
SIX BIDS FORSimilar acu..

Island
- -

j-tW f com.
of Rhode flh4TiAtn its oi - in aaja- - cityCWHUSTII of hw lhstate

ht It IS ei-'-- " atshoal, of banarup.rx. ., " . .
" "--

hl. .rr.,g.i.M.nt
just what happened. Buciay

He u run
went down on the pier.
ning ahead of me carrying my purse

I guess he must have fallen into the
byH. C- -poUce of M

eent to the scene WeB nad The statepm.... . ,w day. IMS- -Aftet otner " l' "" ,H. ,ulI1ailo5have themthecourv" wv.. rrival of tne o"'"' . ,at Brown h.n tranactd, Ita.vu- r- j,,g tiiau- - ,ctfmcPUMEto be- -
. . j .Ph an exieuv , in I and the date It is v""""" inorv " ' bill pievWl"ral-- ed th. -8ub.sr";,;n were "Lto stamn .

n w """--',- :,,
i,ut rrydeclared to... ..h.n e aimilar rrn. -By Kd L. K- -

Pleading ff ' t ,,un- - action
Pres. BUrff Crre.pondnU trj W l by the Vl- - ,t

b. con- - -will t.ll.ng ,,. mc.l.-P-ec. y,ora, ,
( Unitednlaces -

hove starieu . . jersey v.k it . apprPi rrzaaiii iv - was i - - m,.Airp iirn London

According to Police umm
William Pepper, a street car conduc

and her son
tor. declares Mrs. Blake
.ode on his car just before theboj
disappeared. Mrs. Blake was

The fight is ,he other paving plants
df.Lb.Lrc;urt probably will an Bids tor twofound ..C0 ft fir. hen Ihe , .Ullar.,

B turn t- -r
o h frJ .,, t',",lw' 1IM,r,Med l Or.goMch woman cm. u r -

. oneiied today
. whetnerMonday for Marion co - ....nnunce

tn commissioner. cou? :; ; .

consider the case.pepper saia, anu - . t0Ive got
"The child annoys me;

get rid ot him." Klvebid. w-- r. ..-- - - ri.Tr -- -77.tJohnn a.

Dea j nU.

who meets Beny e.lsion bout, mate. furnished .nvo.
jnffrncfM -New Ordinance26. Harry iff 16. ' a,2. .TO Moran of New variety oe

u if in ntBi' - - im iiint:utf i - iiiiiii is iaPittsburgh, Pa,, Dec.
l middlewlght, toyed with n.r niitDOin" -- , here Dl J ?!ZrZ was r'.. Aetlc .WI'MiV" f V,ohiij - . . nniin ufc . ..i uld Devrivefor seven -- - - , gix ru- -,

Un0cli0UiBillv' Kramer, Philadelphia, ' material, demanded patulom. U. co"U'i I on sve.'L-- .. .ml otherbeing -
,ust escap.s -

.a. ..o low nlerht ,an4 after In th event taken1
. ..id. arv"Hv ..LInigm,

commissi"'""- - aridllionain,,,tinnofl hv the referee, gave Johnson of Job ln'"."7.. i. ,.n.ultbl. th. Cm- - eewers. (,flr..--in the tini"
ale,manyofln ounl thir lir - , w .Huta """,... th. rcelQuaker an unmerciful lacing,

.iiiiinm , Anion cui"- - - . . i.....li.mani . ... -
in . . . a.i - nun u.riai r"""" i"i"' . In A lewanu ...

. k t the eastern " .
,n r' .Lnalureof ' W7T f fortland, W taken, m-- Th..',, b. M4 -

bid. are i-- - ths al
PEACE TREAT! BALLOT nw..,ary ot ,h. ,":""V.h.r. of be .arie. for the f"yW9JohnW, will be of awpm.nl making . ' .inns nations, """"."'"J: V d' When al-- " "V" mperatlo,. f.h.byHe will baveCouncilman iowance of

armistice, theilSr peace treaty yMtda,. was of - " ""; roml,anr. an- - JTZm, Mout ot """', May 20. nerT:Followine the item w """,. nf- -
to leave tne h. will remain from me i".i.,ai.. n..r own. drew up --rrrofh-"' M- -y 44tM and a sbort. '- -;",, w- --pm . Isletn0 s,Bn,:" covenanuNationsLeague of i " " ......natma-- firms:r.Utheordinanur71 H'inn M1 " .. . .. .t to auF - - - mnellman . p u,

o.-mn- nv nart I being the
n .ion by Germany. ... on Novemu" eonf.rent' m--" ,.Mt. ,nd lldlty oi ' . man- - com uiverrttf- -h L4 II. . ... tn -also signed under UU T:;" in of congress ' .d covenant The ora n-- ,t th, reg- -

fice. ol me "'' -
ompttny. Hi Vro

plant, 135S. .n1 hand.

4; i099 yard plant,During the spec.a
lO this treaxy re,atlonS .iimin voi - - was paw. .. -- ..orvatlons ,h. . . ia nr .a lew . . . I . . r. 01 ,t,. COUI1-.'- . ,t riimU byC. Hrrff -- bav. '"Tt.meeting When n

t and second reafling niei George. "T., ,ict.wT " rB "na " 7. All remw.r. - .4 saw- -J0 09;
Builder Eiulpment company-Roa-

-- nulp-" h rui. a -adopted by the senate on "ution J, lot adoption

committee. When the ""Jorftr being "fteaervaUons,
senate, however, a tatify t ratisif ca

gv - ia. 'insi ' i mm mw r tm i in -,o attend ... ..fteemyard plant !. . .. ... th l"'"" . a..alabor in . ,.i.i.ni urr-- i T .tnn xt1RTlHr aOaJtf iici. nf wots"ndt:r.nrVnder:ortvoted..ainM - ' iriixicCi kMWW i - . l . th. voium" . Mm.t l. pany. " but. th. dW" Ml ...
. i,rH.In, trauae ofll was defeatea; " '"", ions, while i ...t vear li-

- - ..i.,twillto ratify without any r- - . eopie . . i. .a.. wteKtioathe suspen"."-- - arawo, prov.- - .d itaiy. wwr :7;..;..v. ,.baa yard plant,
Th oral."- - . ,nur toHon on any-- onouious n - . tne w- -,

nmrv and in tne enu . neton. ment ";.ht, company. t?- ...r OI " A tn
...luntar, eentfO.utlon. MUJI r ' carryThis is a Ue' - . ... ...... m . .hMUUu for the f his wa- r- -,nreseii.."' .nrtam .u.i. u. roitiiw.eampaign to f .heMki n4

n..k peace l,h of a1"h. ontn tinon u most state l" ...

yard Pln,:.ll;uiment.oy . ,rn this wn which ren-"- --w - on . ..i.rti ,,,....-- . t,rin t i - - .t represen- t- - ...... f., ....,-r- fiet '
den pUei'the eononvicWlllam-t- v r;,ii(.: two planw. lift tn cu ' t ie.-l- ;

aa r1 IllBH- - w -
told - , w Wabrt"n. ,ht4 .Itumla,

attitude by checking that one check here v . . nfr! vw-- -- , ami I--inyal Forces UOTyn ;rs eom, wr vipftcvri' ? "- - tnTt-.iu- u',

i. T ne WlthCraW Warren Con""
" vUt, the;.!"expresses their views.

immediate raUfi
Wlth ... Mdln'" RiittU than

- 7J ramp more M. P ' ,Tl"be."" rtn, , the urge m h. TI . 1nDt ( IIIIUU4 .reservationspromise on h l0 . .awjw.: jo. ot i . . ,ia tut . " ...1 I favor com Te bi"" hu.iM, rr"'- - -covenant---
of nation, ' Will . . .. than " "" ,,.(, dWr- - , rerr-.u.-Paris.

r ide. in P"'""raanitreaty and the league Larlng and roman -
Lwccinber 1cation of the peace w . an wi" t.i, maLodge reservaUons

. . . i.h all the UMtbieh.mP W TM
w-f- Ul

' 7,, d.I.g .i"'- -
ry I. ' "lb.' 'M '"'P "aM f w., H.a J.n fora- - b,. that1- -1 favor ratification, but

...tid i w.gervatlon.
bUllont. Beeretarr fjaecialon

i
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